REGULATION

FOR HOLDING OF THE NINTH INTERNATIONAL FIELD-DAY OF TEACHERS
12 June - 16 June, 2013, Grand hotel Varna - St. St. Constantine and Helena resort, BULGARIA

For ninth consecutive year the Trade Union of Bulgarian Teachers and BWF “Sport and Health” organize the Field-day of Teachers, which has turned into an international one during the last few years. This makes us feel proud that we have succeeded to create and establish the sports traditions among teachers, to stimulate and assist the popularizing and development of sport as culture, entertainment and health.

We are convinced that once again we will have occasions for new friendships and sports successes, united by our common goal – sport for health.

On behalf of the Trade Union of Bulgarian Teachers and Bulgarian Workers’ Federation “Sport and Health”, we have the great pleasure to invite your teams to take part in the Ninth International Field-Day of Teachers.

I. Date and place of holding the event
The field-day will be held in Grand hotel Varna - St. St. Constantine and Helena resort, from 12th June to 16th June, 2013, in the following kinds of sports:

1. MINI FOOTBALL - men
2. BEACH VOLLEYBALL - men and women
3. TABLE TENNIS - men and women
4. CHESS - men and women
5. SWIMMING - men and women
6. BASKETBALL (STREETBALL) - men and women
7. TUG of WAR - mixed
8. DARTS - men and women
9. PETANQUE - men, women and mixed team

II. Requirements for each sport

MINI FOOTBALL
Composition of the teams:
Men: 4 players + 1 goalkeeper, 5 substitutes + coach and head of the team – 12 persons totally;

BEACH VOLLEYBALL
Composition of the teams:
Men: 3 players + 1 substitute + coach and head of the team – 6 persons totally;
Women: 3 players + 1 substitute + coach and head of the team – 6 persons totally;
**TABLE TENNIS**
Composition of the teams:
Men: 3 players + coach and head of the team – 5 persons totally;
Women: 2 players + coach and head of the team – 4 persons totally;

**CHESS**
Composition of the teams:
Men: 3 players + coach and head of the team – 5 persons totally;
Women: 2 players + coach and head of the team – 4 persons totally;

**SWIMMING 50m. FREE STYLE**
Composition of the teams:
Men: 2 players + coach and head of the team – 4 persons totally;
Women: 2 players + coach and head of the team – 4 persons totally;
Relay 4 х 50м. mixed: 2 men and 2 women + coach and head of the team – 6 persons totally;

**BASKETBALL /STREETBALL/**
Composition of the teams:
Men: 3 players + 1 substitute + coach and head of the team – 6 persons totally;
Women: 3 players + 1 substitute + coach and head of the team – 6 persons totally;

**TUG of WAR**
Composition of the teams:
Mixed: 3 men + 2 women + 2 substitutes (men and women) – 7 persons totally;

**DARTS**
Composition of the teams:
Men: 2 players – 2 persons totally;
Women: 2 players – 2 persons totally;

**PETANQUE**
Composition of the teams:
Men: 2 players – 2 persons totally;
Women: 2 players – 2 persons totally;
Mixed team: 1 man + 1 woman – 2 persons totally;

**III. Right to participation**
Teachers and employees who work in the secondary education have the right to participation.
Participants officially listed as players for national teams, or first and second division teams, as well as full-time university and high-school students, are not eligible for participation.

**IV. Documents, registration and accommodation of the participants**
The eligibility of players is verified through the following documents:
1. Identity card.
2. A list (two copies) of players in the teams, including the names of coaches, heads of
   teams and technical assistants.
3. Insurance “Accident” for every single player for the period of the event.
   **Registration and accommodation of the teams in hotels will take place on 12th June, 2013, from 12:00 h. to 19:00 h., in Grand Hotel Varna.**
   The check-up of documents will be during the technical conference, which will be held at 20:00 h., on 12th June, 2013, in Grand Hotel Varna.

V. Awards
Participants in the event, on the grounds of team, individual and complex ranking will be
given the following awards:
   a) Team ranking:
      - The teams in every sport ranked in 1st, 2nd and 3rd place are awarded cups and
        medals - golden, silver and bronze.
      - The teams ranked in 4th, 5th and 6th place are awarded plaques.
   b) Individual ranking:
      - For the sports table tennis, chess, darts, and swimming, the first three players in the
        ranking will be awarded medals - golden, silver and bronze.
   c) Complex ranking:
      - The sports clubs, ranked in 1st, 2nd and 3rd place, will be awarded cups.
   d) Fair play cup: one men’s and one women’s team out of all teams.

All participants in the field-day will be given a souvenir T-shirt. Photos from the
competitions by sports, as well as the ranking in the separate sports disciplines and the
complex ranking will be available for download at the federation’s web site: [www.bwsf-bg.org](http://www.bwsf-bg.org)

VI. Financial conditions
Four stars hotel (****) – all inclusive (breakfast, lunch, dinner and soft drinks):
**Double room: € 45 per day, per person (4 days x €45 = €180 per person).**
**Single room: € 58 per day, per person (4 days x €58 = €232 per person).**

Three stars hotel (***): all inclusive (breakfast, lunch, dinner and soft drinks):
**Double room: € 40 per day, per person (4 days x €40 = €160 per person).**
**Single room: € 48 per day, per person (4 days x €48 = €192 per person).**

**Participation fee: € 20 per person.**

Transfer: Varna airport – Grand Hotel Varna – Varna airport - € 20 per person.

We inform you that the distance between Sofia and St. St. Constantine and Helena seaside
resort is 500 kilometers and also that the organizers of the event do not provide transfer for
delегations arriving in Sofia. Having this in mind, please arrange your travel directly to the
city of Varna, where we will meet you and transfer you to St. St. Constantine and Helena
seaside resort.

**Teams or players who do not use our accommodation services should pay a once-only participation fee of 60 euro per person.**
The payment must be effected to the following bank account:

Beneficiary: BWF “Sport and Health”
Bank: EUROBANK EFG
IBAN: BG 52 BPBI 7940 1446788101
BIC: BPBIBGSF

Payment details: Participation in the Teachers’ Event
Beneficiary: BWF “Sport and Health”

or in cash, at registration of the teams in St. St. Constantine and Helena resort, against an invoice.

VII. Cancellation of reservations
As a result of the signed contracts for accommodation and the new requirements of the hotel-keepers, BWF “Sport and Health” introduces the following system of reimbursement in case of cancellation of reservations made:
- cancellation before 12.05.2013 – 100 % reimbursement
- cancellation between 13.05.2013 and 10.06. 2013 - BWF “Sport and Health” keeps amount equal to 1 night’s stay for every cancelled reservation
- cancellation from 11.06.2013 onwards – no refund

VIII. Application for participation
Applications for participation should be submitted no later than April 30th, 2013, to the following address:

11, General Parensov street
Sofia, 1000
Trade Union of Bulgarian Teachers
phone: 00 359 2 987 78 18, fax: 00 359 2 988 17 94;
e-mail: kparzulov@abv.bg with a copy to: sbu_centrala@abv.bg

IMPORTANT: Applications for participation will not be accepted after 30th April, 2013!!!

ATTACHMENTS:
- Program.
- Application for participation per sports and number of players.

Desislava Yagodin
President
BWF “Sport and Health”

Yanka Takeva
President
Trade Union of Bulgarian Teachers
PROGRAM
FOR THE HOLDING OF
THE NINTH INTERNATIONAL FIELD-DAY OF THE TEACHERS
12 June - 16 June, 2013, Grand hotel Varna - St. St. Constantine and Helena resort, BULGARIA

12 June 2013
– Arrival and registration of participants at Grand Hotel Varna, handing out souvenir T-shirts and program by kinds of sports and accommodation at hotels.
18:00 – 19:45  – Dinner.
20:00  – Technical conference at Grand Hotel Varna, with heads of teams.

13 June 2013
07:00 - 09:00  - Breakfast.
09:30 - 10:30  - Official opening of the event in front of Grand Hotel Varna.
10:30 - 13:00  - Competitions.
13:30 - 14:00  - Lunch.
14:30 - 19:00  - Competitions.
19:30 - 21:00  - Dinner.

14 June 2013
07:00 - 08:30  - Breakfast.
09:00 - 12:00  - Competitions.
12:00 - 14:00  - Lunch.
14:30 - 19:00  - Competitions.
19:30 - 21:00  - Dinner.

15 June 2013
07:00 - 08:30  - Breakfast.
09:00 - 12:00  - Competitions.
12:00 - 14:00  - Lunch.
14:30 - 19:00  - Competitions.
19:00 - 20:30  - Dinner.
21:00  - Closing and awarding ceremony.

16 June 2013
07:00 - 10:00  - Breakfast.
12:00 - 14:00  - Lunch and departure.
APPLICATION FORM

Country, School

Address:

City:

phone; fax; e-mail:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind of sports</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Mixed teams</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mini football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Beach volleyball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Table tennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Chess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Swimming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Basketball (streetball)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Tug of war</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Darts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Petanque</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of participants, including heads of delegations, coaches and guests .............

We would like to be accommodated in:

- **** hotel (all inclusive)  single room...............  double room............
- *** hotel (all inclusive)  single room...............  double room............

Applicant: .......................... .......................... ..........................

Name    surname    position

Contact telephone: ..........................

Signature..............................

Application deadline is **30 April, 2013**, to the following address:

11, General Parensov street,
Sofia, 1000, Bulgaria
Trade Union of Bulgarian Teachers
Phone: 00359 2 987 78 18, fax: 00 359 2 988 17 94;
e-mail: kparzulov@abv.bg with a copy to sbu_centrala@abv.bg